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a'ccessorIejTof dress. '

fcnuhr iiml IMimtpt Ornntnrntn I'min
' SlrcvcN of Net ntiit Tulle.

Nor skirts nro extensively flounced nt
tin' edge, but throe godet frills formlnp
an entire skirt mo fashionable nnd are
o tlic three tier typo, each frill bor-
dered with wldu laco or with medallions
or Vandykes. Luce flounces nro ly

fashionable, but the majority
nro straight nt the top, nnd tho godet
flouncing ot Inco Is shown In Imitation
of handsome Inco.

Tho sash Is again with us nnd Is usu-nll- y

of six to eight Inch ribbon either of
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run iioa
chine or broclio design and dollcato cob
orlngs. The ends fall quite to the
ground, and tho loops nro carelessly
knotted over tho back. Some sashes
have windmill bows, one-hal- f standing
up nnd kept iult,c lint over tho gown.
Tho bouquet do corsage Is In tho form
of n big choti or tho market bunch stylo
is nrrectcd for small compact blossoms.
Tho trail over tho shoulder appears to
have quite disappeared.

Tho fur boa shown Is of bautn mar-
ten nnd Is shaped according to the lat-
est models. JUDIO CIIOLLBT.

TAILOR STYLE.
IlUftftliiu mount Con tu in en Are Very

I'oimliir I'ur Von nit People.
Tho Russian blouse costume Is de-

cidedly popular with the young and
slender, and there are many charming
novelties In make and ilnlsh. Tim new-
est UusHlan blouses lime hooillikc col-

lars with trimmings around the slionl
derH or are collui'lo. and trimmed Hat.
nnd tills fashion admits of charming

H W
a white roiNT D'awi'itiT aown,

llttlo chomlsottus which lmvo a vy
smart effect when tho fur boa or stole
Is removed. The furs but much better
over the tint plain blouse.

The tightly druped collars are often
made to turn up Ht the edge, a method
which accentuate the effect of a hood.
Now that light colored gowns are worn
during the winter, borderings of dor.

ale ill re)iiei. and I'loun skunk i

very luuidi.i.iir fur uimI aiuart on inu
c ami iii.ttlopi- - while it is alMi
sod on opera coutw of light wit In iloin.

otted white Miliit d'esprlt Ik tho ma- -

erlnl of this, simple but effective eten- -

gown, which It trimwtd with bot
black elw.

.IUU1C! CHOLLHf.

Xnpolvaii' Homer.
Professor We are told tlwt Napoleon

alwuys bad a copy of Homer in his
pocket.

Student-W- ell If he always bad It U

bta pocket what good did It do him?
Professor Thaws, there, young maiL

don't get smart. Ohio State Journal.

riliiHT on Iter 1'HHCjr.

"I bellove," gushod the poetic girl,
"that life should be one grand, sweet
song."

"In singing It." whispered her most de-

voted! admirer, "I would like to be you
accompanist." Philadelphia Nortfc
American.
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CHANGES IN "FASHION."

Wn In Which n Lint Ycnr'a Uonn
Cnn llo Altered.

Thoro la n marked change In the
fashion of skirts as well ns In that of
bodices. It has been threatened for
some tlmo past, but tho authorities nro
keeping to graceful, becoming lines,
and only, occasionally do we sec tho
very wldo skirt, iiud n little fullness to
tho skirt Is a decided Improvement:
Silt women, particularly tho stout ones,
jhould bownrc of many folds hud shir-ling- s

around tho hips. Some of the
prettiest models of tho hour, however,
though muro tilmuiud, have the skhta
fairly long and gather plnln to tho
knees.

Of course It is difficult to alter a last
rear's skirt, though It is quite posslblo
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to make a success of It. Tho excessive
plainness can bo taken off by a sliapud
liusque of velvet. Whenever it Is pos-slbl- o

lift tho skirt up at tho back so as
to gain more fullness and Insert a llt-

tlo stiffening. In evening dress this
can lib obviated by the addition of two
long soft sash ends, always an effective
mode.

The dinner gown shown Is of crepo
do chine and aleucou laco. The bre-tcll- o

sash Is ot pink satin edged with
sable. JUDIO CIIOLLBT.

CLOTH AND FUR STYLES.

Cloth ContN Trimmed Willi Slrun-llii- K

l'ur Miiilelm,
Cloth pinch trimmed with lint braid-

ings, grouped stltchlugs or strappings
of tho material Is quite the fashion for
coats, and somo models have an addi-
tion of fur. Furriers nre showing less
of tho bushy typo of furs, nnd ormine
Is again modish, but Is used chiefly
us a garniture for dark furs.

White nnd blue fox llgureou sumptu-
ous evening wraps nnd as stoles nnd
boas with velvet nnd fur cloth gowns.
Tho tender graduations of gray shown
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In chinchilla and molkin are more ar
tlMlc when combined with cloth of sim-

ilar tones and relieved by slight touches
of color.

The fur coat is mostly becoming in
sock form to wear over a tightly ttttod
skirt, but the petite woman Is better
suited by a bolero with a well fitted
back and shaped belt.

The taffeta btole shown in the cut Is
composed of a double frill over the
shoulders trimmed with linos of opeu
fagoting done between bandings of
narrow ribbon. The bat la of moire
with a band of silk around the brim to
match the stole, which band la onu
mtnted With oral of silk braid.

JUDIO CIIOLLBT.

DAILY JOURNAL, 8ALEM, OREGON.

" WHAT WOMEN WEAR.

Three Cornered llntn l'lntnre Mil-llne- r'.

The three cornered lint Is ngnln in
vogue. It conies well down on tho hair
at tho back of the head and Is elevated
by a baiiilonu In front, taking n pecul-
iarly beautiful line when tho hat Is
equally well understood by both the
designer nnd tho wearer. Sonic very
Miinrt examples of this nio in green
nild In black beaver.

Fashion decrees that the tnllor made
fiat shall match the gown with which

taM"g " -

IIIACK I'AN.NK II A r.
It Is worn, but there Is Kt til a great Ilk
lug for black, and with best gowns
particularly picture hill can bo vcr
pietty and smart wIkmi all black.

The fashion of wearing headgear N
also undergoing a change, and the tend
ency Is to wear the hat much more of!
the I'iicp. so that It shows u gient deal
of the hair The desired effect Is gained
by menus of a high headband: oilier
wise the hats are Hat. and the imt
elilc are thoM' wllh eiv little trim-
ming. These lints with little In the
way of decoration must lie perfect In

nine, with hold outlines. In fact,
uiiiiiy of them are ttiplts of the lints
seen In Itoiiiuey and tialushoroiixh
puliitlnus.

The cut shows u smart hat of black
panne, with u lining of tucked chirt'ou.
It Is trimmed with a ruche of Mitln
rlbltoii nnd a long, drooping otrlcb
illume. .irniccnoi.i.nT.

DAINTY TOUCHES.

Little Tlilimn Which Trniinforni u
lim ii.

Thoro Is u pietty notion III Paris Just
now to take away the straight appear
iiiich of the collar by llltlo clusters of
velvet ribbon on each side towaul the
front.

It Is rosier to remodel mi old costume
this season than ever before. For In-

stance, an old sleeve may bo made
quite modish by cutting It ut the elbow
and putting In a puff of silk or lace.

The wldo collars so universally bo
coming arc a llttlo out of date, but
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praetlcally the mmiih erfect can Ih gain
ed by t rapping f velvet accoas tbv
shoulder and a wide effect In trim
inline. High collars are the regulation
thliiK, ami only a few collar leas mod
els are seen, prluoiwlly for evenlnt;
wenr.

The dainty boute howii to of yellow
net tucked and banded with ecru In- -

. tertiou. The tlehn Is edxeil with a wide
rattle of uiechlln lace. The sleevea ma
be elbow length or have the two puffi
shown with the rulllo at the wrist.

JUDIO CIIOLLBT.

No Sulnrri Onljr Wages.
"Well, Riggsy, how aro you muklni

J it? Got a situation yet?"
MKaw, nuttin' bat a job." Cbicaco

Tribune.
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AT FIRST
GLANCE

It Would Appear That Local Remedies
Would Be Best for Cure of Catarrh.

It would seom nt first glanco that
catarrh being a disease ot tho mucous
membrane, that Balve. sprnys, otc,
being applied directly to tho mom-brnne- s

ofthe nosontrl throat, would
bo the iiibst'rntlounil treatment but
this lias been proven not to bo truo.

The mucous membrane Is niado nnd
repaired from tho blood and catnrth
Is a blood dlsense nnd niiy remedy to
make n perninnent cure must act on
tho blood, nnd when the blood Is pur-
ified from cntnrrhnl poison, tho sec-

retions from the mucous membrane
will be come nnturnl and healthy.

In this climate, thousands of people
seem scarcely over freo from some
form of catarrh; it gets bettor at
times but each winter becomes grad-
ually deeper seated and after ntlmo
tho sufferer resigns himself to It ns
n necessary evil.

Catarrh euros nro almost as numer
ous as catarrh sufferers' but aro nearly
nil so inconvenient nnd Ineffective as
to render tholr uso n nuls'nnco nearly
ns annoying ns catarrh itself; nny
one who hns used douches, sprnys nnd
powders will boar wltnoss to tholr
Inconvenlenco nnd- - fnlluro to roally
euro.

Thore nro u niimbor of oxcollont In-

ternal romedlos for catarrh, but prob-
ably the best nnd certainly tho safest
Is n new remedy, composed of Itod
Gum, Ulood Hoot and similar nntl-catnrr- h

specifics.
This remedy Is In tablet form, pleas-nu- t

to tho tasto and sold by druggists
under the nnmo of Stuart's Catnrrh
Tablets, and anyono suffering from
catarrh may uso those tnblots with
absolute nssuranco thnt thoy contain
no cocaine, opinio nor any polsonoim
mineral whatever.

A leading druggist in Albany spoak-ln-

of catarrh euros says: "I havo
sold various catarrh euros for yoars,
but have never sold any which gavo
such general satisfaction as Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets. Thoy contain In a
pleasant cojicontrntod form nil tho
best and latost catarrh romedlos, and
catarrh sufforors, who havo usoil
douches, sprays nnd salvos, havo boon
astonished at tho quick rollof and per-
manent results obtained nfter a weeks
uso of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets." All
druggists soil full sized packagos for
fifty cents.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Thclma Madden Is with the "Dnlnty
Duchess" this season.

William Cllllotte's new lending lady
lu "Shorlock Holmes" Is Alldn Cartel-you- .

Clnrouco Wilbur, who heads tho
"Devil's DiuiKhtor" company, Is u llos-to- n

boy.
Dick Illlllson hau slKiied with "A

Mother's Curse" company for n tour of
the eastern states.

Mrs. Mndoleluo Lucotto Ityloy has
olKiiod a contract to write u play each
year for J. I'. Dodsou and Miss Anulo
Irish,

Louis F. Nothorsolu writes from
Mnrleubnd, Austrln, that ho 1h tourlnjr
the continent with his wife, Sndlu
Martinet.

Frank Worthing, Julia Marlowe's
leading man, Is from IMIiiIiuikIi, n
graduate from tho colubrnted univer-
sity there.

Mibs Ilcatrlce Simpson, known on
the Bingo as Hontrlco, irwlu, Is d

to marry thu Kurl of ItoMslyu,
who Is known on the boards as James
Krskluo,

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Don't crowd fruit trees. Give room
for air and sunshine.

A dead limb Is a source of disease.
It also shows lack of vitality lu the
trco.

Ah nn orchard cannot be kopt con-
stantly under the plow, It Is host to
grow clover In It.

Onions will not stand dsiiipnettu. but
will endure slight freezing If not han-
dled when frozen,

Stimulating the grape by animal ma-
nures make it grow until late In the
full, and the wood does net ripen well.

In taking up trees from the nursery
see that the roots are taken up a foot
long to hold them firmly without t tak-
ing.

If the (tear trees lieur spotted or
cracked fruit, a literal drawing of
wood anlitw Is a good remedy. Scatter
them around the trunk as far out as
the brtoiclie extend and wash the
trunk with soapsuds.

CYNICISMS.

The lovo beyond the grave that you
road about seldom survives the second
year's crop of weeds.

About the only time some men regard
their wives of auy use In the world Jai
when they can put property in their
names.

On the way back from tho cemotory
after a woman's fuueral some ono lu
every carriage says, "I wonder If he
will ever marry again," and all the rest
look shocked, though the same thought
bad been In their mind Atchison
Globe.

Quality lialitj
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Our Prices, as the Quality

Otlr hOt (IHnlffl nrn n mn.tnl nt nA.fnn.
t Ion,

All Our Candles are Made from Confectioner's "A" Suear.
Which Insures Both Purity and Quality.
To got our candy means to got Just
wnai you want; namely THE UESf

No One Regrets the Money
GET ZINN'S CANDY.

Wo uso tho host of all raw material In
tho manufacture of our confections.

w w. m
154 State Street.

HARRITT & LAWRENCE
Sell more Groceries and tetter Groceries than ANYDODY

Fresh Walnuts, Currants and Raisins
AND EVERYTHING IN SEASON FOR HOU8EKEEPER8 IN THE COM-IN-

SEASON. OLD P. 0. GROCERY.

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Itocho Hnrbor Lime. Host brands Portland Oemeut. WOOD; sawed or fou
ongth, All kinds of building material, snnd, gravel, lath, shingles, etc.

E). SJBBNTLEY

our
. '
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Or you can enjoy from cne oi our
tender and dolicloua meats, steaks, lamb
or mutton chops, voal cutlets or pork,
Our moats nre all cut from tho fattest
and nnd wo can supply
your table with and
wholoBorno meats at bod rock prices.

P C, CROSS ORB
rhon 21)1
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Cause For
When you have the supreme satis-

faction of putting on n collar or shirt
dona up by the Sale-- n Steam Laundry,
with a color and finish on it to suit the
most fastidious, and no rough adgw or
torn edgea or torn button holes to an.
noy you. A man la In luck to be able
to have his linen kept In such perfect
condition aa we keep it when

at the

Coi. J. Olmsted, Prop.
D. Olmsted, Mar.

Phone 411. 230 Llbsrty Qt

1
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of our Goods, Suit

Wo uso Wnltor Dnkor'a coating for all
our chocolates, i

tl All kinds of TROPICAL and DOME3.
'.FTIC V lu sonson.

They Have Spent When They

Wo carry a full lino of cigars, tobac-
cos, pipes nnd smokors' articles from
tho cheapest to tho best that money,
can buy.

Salem's Popular
Confectioner...

Phone 2874 Main.

Phono GUI Mnlo
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and Shakes
Tho roof lu shingled best If you ubo

tho kind of shingles nnd wo
sell, nnd wo nok you to noto thov good
woar nnd economy of tho roof for
which wo furnish tho shlngloa or
shnkos. Wo carry a largo stock of
shluglos and ot good quality,
cnrofully soloctod to mako n sound,
tight, durnblo roof, and wo aro at.
wnyB ready to glvo estlmntos.

Goodalo Lumber Co.
Near 8. P. Pas. Depot

Phone 051.

With Your. Turkey
Tho beveragu that guea best and

"that cheers Instead of inubrlatoa" la
pure and appetizing beer, Ilka tho Sa
lem beer. Its healthful proportlea
makes it the standard of perfection,
nnd its delicious flavor makes It a

beverage with epicure and
th(MM who love good cheer nnd sogla

Order ii trial case for TlmnkH-giving- ,

and you will give ua for
the tip.
CAPITAL CITY BREWERY AND ICE

WORKS, Mrs. M. Deck, Proprietor.

Burroughs & Fraser
TINNING
IRON WORK
PLUMBING

Best Material, Best Workmen
and Promptness are Motto

STATE 8TREET. 8ALEM, OREGON.

Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

diunor

nnmostcattlo,
fresh, nutritions

SALEM,

Good Thanksgiving

laun-drie- d

Salem Steam Laundry
Doroua

Everybody.
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Shingles

shakes

shnUes

Thanksgiving

blllty.
thanks

wii.i ,Mrtnr. ,
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